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Doninglon Park Circuil, Cästle Donlnglon, Dslby
Salurday/Sunday, 24lhl25lh June, 1978
Tltle
Oale
Slatug
Adrudlcatlon

The British Racing Drivers' CIub.
B.B.D.C. European Championship Formula 2 lniernational.
Saturday/Sunday, 24thl25th June, 1978.
International Open/Restricted.
The meeting will be governed by the General Competition Rules, Standing SuPplementary
Regulation§ of th€ R.A.C. incorporating the provisions of the International Code of the
F.l.A., these A.S.R'S and any written instructions the Organising Club may issue lor the

Pormll No.
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1. Oagani6ea

23.
4,
5.

event.

7. Ellglble

Competilor!

E. Venue

Clrcult
Di3tance
10.

Race!

2406/1 (lnt. Open - Formula 2, Formula Super Vee, Saloon Cars.
Restricted - Formula Ford).
in the lnternational Open Races all competitors who have F.l.A. lnternational Compeli'
tion Licehces and lnternational Medical Certilicates valid for the Meeting. Foreign
competitors will be required to show leiters from their A.C.N. approving their participa_
tion in this meeling, as well as produce their Licono6 and Medical Certllicate.
The Hostrictod Raies are open to members of the organising Club, and the lollowing
invited Clubs, who are in pössession of a current R.A.C. Racing Competition Licenc6
and F.A.C. Modical Certilicate.
Lancashire & Cheshire C.C.
Aintree Circuit Club
Mid Cheshiro t!4otor Racing Club
B.A.R.C.
Scottish Motor Racing Club
B.R,S,C,C,
S.U.N.B.A,C.
Jim Russell Racing D.rvers Club
Donington Park Circuit.
1.9573 mlles (3.1499 kms.).
Salurday, 24th June, 1978
16.55 Esso Formula Ford Bace - Heat 1
17.20 Esso Formula Ford Race - Heat 2
17.45 VW Castrol Cup Formula Super Vee Oualifying Race
Sunday, 25th June, 1978
12.00 VW Caslrol Cup European Formula Super Vee Race
(a round of the 1978 VW Castrol Cup Europoan Formula Super Vee
Championship)
13.05 Tricentrol British Saloon Car Championship Race
in two classes: (c) 1301-1600 c.c. (d) up to 1300 c.c.
(a round of the 1978 Tricenlrol Brilish Saloon Car Championship)
'14.45 European Championship Formula 2 Flace
(a round of the 1978 European Formula 2 Championship)
16.30 Tricenlrol British Saloon Car Championship Race
in two classes: (a) 2301-3000 c.c. (b) 1601-2300 c.c.
(a round of the 1978 Tricentrol British Saloon Car Championship)
17.30 Esso Formula Ford Race - Final
(a round of the'1978 Esso Formula Ford Championship)
ln races wilh classes, the organiseß reserve the right to amalgamatg clasge!
insurfloient entries aro r€oeived in any particular class,
AIVPIONSHIP FORMULA 2 RACE
Trophios: Wrnner A Trophy.
Awards: As per Championship Regulations.
VW CASTROL FORMULA SUPEB VEE RACE
Trophies: -frophies to 1st, 2nd & 3rd.
wards: As per Championship Regulations.
RICENTROL BRITISH SALOON CAR CHAI4PIONSHIP RACES
Trophies: Trophies to each Class Winner.
Awards: overall Positions in each race - 1st f35. 2nd C20. 3rd e10.
Class A - lst e180. 2nd f135. Srd e70. 4th r40.
Class B - 1st q150. 2nd E120. 3rd t70. 4th r40.
Class C - 1st 8120. 2nd t95. 3rd t55. 4th t30.
Class D - '1st t105. 2nd t75. Srd 855. 4th e30.

T laps
7 laps
7 laps
30 laps
25 laps
65 laps
25 laps
15 laps

it

ESSO FORMULA FORD RACE

12. No, ol

Sl.rt.i.

13. Entrl€3

14.

15.
16.

17.
'|

8.

19.

Trophies: winner of the Final - An Esso Trophy.
Awards: in eäch heat:1st 915. 2nd 910. 3rd. €6. 4th e4.
in the final: 1st e60. 2nd !40, 3rd e30. 4th !20. sth t15. 6th
ln each rac6 will be 24 (maximum).
These open on 31st January and will close after lirst post on 25th May.
Proof of posting will not be accepted as prool ol recaipt.

C10.

Entry Fees MUST aocompany compleled €ntry torms.
Th6 gntry fee for each racg will be t30 for Formula 2, f20 for Formula Super Vee and
Enliy F.ot
Saloon Cars and e12 per Private Entry and e14 per Trade Entry for Formula Ford cars.
R€funds will only be made to entrants notifying the Secretary of the Meeting lN WRITING 48 hours before the lirst race.
S.crol.ry ol Pierre Aumonier, B.R.D,C, Race Office, Silverstone Circuit, Silverstone, Near Towcester,
Northants. NN12 8TN.
lhe Me.üng
Pierre Aumonier. British Racing Drivar§' Club, Silverstone Circuil, Silverslone, near
Clork ol lhe
Towcester, Northants NN12 8TN.
Coutta
RAC: To be äppointed. BRDC: Sonior members of the club.
Stewarda ol
International: To be appointed.
the Mo.llnq
Chiel Tim€keeper: R. Oates.
Tlmskeep€ra
& Scruüne€l. Chief Scrutineer: G. P. Byford.
Chlet M6dlcal Dr, C. J. Buckingham,

Oltlc.r
20. Rgrult. and
Prol€3l.

21, Scrutlnoedng

22. Prlc dno

Provisional results will b€ issued immediately att€r th6 m€eling and conlirmation ot these
results will be lorwarded to competitors on application to the Secretary of lhe Meeting.
Prot€sts must be lodged within half an hour ot the publication ol the provisional results,
Car6 will be scrutineered at the lollowing tim€s:
Saturday, 24th Jure
08.00 - 09.00 Formula 2 Cars
09.m - 09.30 Formula Ford Cars - Heat 1
09.30 - 10.00 Formula Ford Cars - Heai 2
10.00-10.30 Formula Super Vee Cars-OddNos.
10.30-11.00 Formula Suier Vee Cars-EvenNos.
12.00 - 12.30 Saloon Cars - Classes C/D
12.30 - 13.00 Saloon Cars- Classes A/B
13.00 - 14.00 Formula 2 Cars
AII vehicles musl comply with R.A.C. Vdliclo ard Ty!6 R€gulatiohs and the appropriate
Formula Regulations.
No car may be driven in practic€ or lhe ßco until it has lhe approval of the Scrutineers.
lf, after approval, any car is dismantled or modified it! a manner which may afiect its
safety or eligibility oi is involved in an accidenl which is likely to have similar efrect it
must_be r€-tresented tor approval. The €ntaant shall be responsible for seeking such
tresh approval.
(a) Otficial timed practice lor dot€tmining all §tart posiüons will take place between
the following times:
Saturday, 24lh June
09.00 - 10.00 Formula2 Cars
10.10 - 10.25 Formula Ford Cars - Heat 1
10.35 - 10.50 Formula Ford Cars - Heat 2
11.00. 1'1.40 Formula Super Vee Cars - Odd Nos.
11.50-12.30 Formula Super Vee Cars_EvenNos.
13.30 - 14.10 Saloon Cars - Classes C/D
14.20 - 15.00 Saloon Cars - Classes A/B
15-10 - 16.40 Formula 2 Cars
ln addition there wilt be än untimed 'warm-up' ses§ion for Formula 2 Cars on Sunday,
25th June kom 11.15 hrs. to 1'1.35 hrs.
(b) Only the times recorded in the car a drivor is lo use in the race will bs used in
determining starting positions.
(c) ll a driver wishes to practice in a car he is not using in thB race, the entrant must
obiain permission lrom the Clerk of tho Course,
Id) Anv driver who has not taken part in practice or whose pertormance in practice
äpöear§ incompatible with the standard of the race may bo retused a start.
(e) Durino Dractisinq and racing all drivers must wear:
' '(i) Atiash Hel-met which aarries the approval mark of 8.5.2495 or equivalenl not
Ääre than livo vears old. Helmets oomplving with 290 are NOT acceptable.
{ii) Gossles oi vizor of splinter'proof matariat. unless in a closed car with a full'
siz6d win,lscreen in use, sutficient to protect his eyes.

(iii)

Clothing which shall covor hands, arms, lBgs and loIso up to the nEck,
WLL BE BEOUIBED TO SIGN A DECLABATION THAT THEY ARE WEAR.
ING FIRE RESISTANT CLOTHING,
Th..e lLrn. wlll be chgcked at lcrulh€e ng,
(f) Only the driver may be in th6 car during practice and r6cing.
DRIVERS

21. Grld Po.ltlon!
24. Melhod

St.rüng

ol

25. Compsüllon

umbart
26.

Grid Positions will be determined according to the times established during otficial praotice. Any competitor who does not practioe in the corr€ct session will start from th€ back
ol the grid 10 seconds after the rest ot the field.

Grid Starts from a 3-2€ qrid.
Competition Numbers must be black on whlte and must conform to the dimensions and
positioning laid down in BAC Vehicle Regulations for race meetings. Front competition
numbers must be facing towards the OUTSIDE of the circuit.

Frel Suppll€8 It is not exp€ct€d that any competitor will nsed to refuel during any ev6nt, but il rs& R.fuelllng
fu€lling takes place the provisions of these additional supplemeniary regulations must
be strictly observed.
(a) Supplies of 100 octane pump fuel will be available on the circuit during both ofricial
practice and on race day. Bslore practice and on race day all comp€titors must ensure
that their luel tanks are fill€d. lnitial fuelling can only take place in lhe paddook, and
refuelling in the pits shall ocour only during the races,
(b) lf any fuel is stored in a pit, the €ntrant of the car using that pit shall provido at
least two elfective lire extinguisherc of not less than * gallon capacity and ensure lhat
these are availabl€ for immediate u6e.
(c) Petrol §tored in the pits must be kept in METAL CANS with a sor€w cap with a
maximum capacity of 5 gauons per can. Not more than 10 gallons may be stored in
any pit. Plastic containers and milk churns are not allowed as this is a contravention
ot the Pekoleum (Consolidation) Act 1928.
(d) During the race refuelling can only be carried oul at the Entrant's allottod pit and
any car which runs out ot fuel on the circuit will bs deemed to have retired.
(e) Entrants expecting to refuel during the racss will be required to appoint a Fu€l
Attendant. He will have the sole responsibility ot cafiying out refuelling and may not
undertake any other duty in connection with the car. Entrant's p€rsonnel mugt b6 ieady
wrth the extrngursners wnenever reluelling tak€s place,

(t)

THEFE in ST AE NO §rrOKlNG lN THE PlrS.
(g) Failure to obrerve the above regulations will result in disqualilioation lrom the rac..

27. Ouallllc8tlon

28- St.rllng
Paocadure

I cars in oach heat plus the
ilext 8 Iastest cars from the two heats taken as a whole. ln tho evont of different weather
or track conditions for the heats, tho first 12 cars from each heat will go forward to the
final.
(b) The competrtors in the Formula Super Vee race will practice rn two separate session. The fastest 18 competitors from the two sessions taken together will qo into the
championship raco. The noxt fastest 24 competitors will go into the qualifyinq race and
the first 6 cars in this race will take the remaining 6 places in the championship race.
Should thore be difforent weath€r or track conditions Ior the s€ssions, the'fastest g compelitors will go into the championshrp race rrom each session with the next 12 competiiors irom oaöh session going rnto tho quali,ying race.
(a) The starters in the Formula Ford linal wjll be the lirst

{a) Warning signals both visual and audiblo will bo giv6n at 5 mins., 3 mins., 2 mlns,,

'l

minute before each start.
(b) Engines will be started on the one minute signal.
(c) Any driver in a position at the grid but unable to lake part in the start will indicatg
his pr€dioament by raising an arm vertically.
(d) Cars and drivors must b€ in position in the paddock assembly area not lgs! than 30
minutes before the start ol €ach race, othgrwise the car and driver msy be €xcluded.
(o) BeIoro each race the engine must be slarted by means ot the sslf-startor lilted to

and

lhe car.
(f) lf an engine cannot be started, th6 car may be pushed to lhs pits after th6 start
has been given to other competitors. At the pits the mechanics msy endeavour to eff€ct
th6 necessary repairs and it they are successful the driver may lhen commence the race.
20. lncldenta

(a) ln the event ol an acoid€nt or collision occufiing during a rac6 or praotico, th€ car

or cars involved may be requir€d to halt for examination,
(b) Any car involved in an accident which is r€ndered unable to proceed shall not be
touched by any person other than ollicials without the sp€cific approval ol the Clerk
ot the Courso.
(c) No car involvod in an accident may bo taken away from th6 oircuit without lhe prior
aulhority of the Clerk ol the Courso.
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wilh the Dermission ol th6 Stewa.ds of the M€€ling the Organisers may:
records ol the comiäi oeieic pa* ot the course or competition or ignoro part of thewith
the prior consent
snd
circümsiances,
lide
unföreseen
bona
tne
case
of
iäiitio"ln
'of
Meeling.
the Stewards of the
lb) Distribute lhe awards at their discrotion if, through bona lids unforoseen ciroum'
itäncis, tfre competilion is stopPed before its schoduled completion'
(c) Olfer additional awards and add additional evonts'
(d) Change the order in which events aro run at the me€ting, with the prior consent
ol the Stewards of tne M€eting
Ie) check the eliaibilitv of any car and/or competitor befo'e, during or 6fter tha race'
är6vided that the intention to do so aft€r the competition is notilied to the entrant lYtlnln
half an hour ol lhe publication of the provis,onal tesults'

.n--' Ehhr.

{')R€auirothgcartobgdismant|edbyth6entrantlnordsrtoch€ckitseligibilityor

iJitaritity as and when directed,

Io) Feouire such components and/or
int entränt as and whän directed

sampl€s as may bo sp€oiligd to be producgd by

(h) Require the entrant to defray any costs arising lrom tho exorcise of the abovs rights
(i) R€iect any claim lor expenses arising trom the compotition incurred by any p€rsoh

iaking-Part in tho competition.
(l) Specify th€ mann€r in which a tie shall be resolvod'
Ik) Final written instructions will be issued to competitors which shall have tho same
fbrce as tnese Supplementary Bogulations'
(l) Allow a reserve to tako part in a race oven though a placo has not been made by the
tiithdrawal of a Primary €ntry.
{m) Roservs tho ri§ht to substitute any driver or car in an} event for those prinled..in
tho'programme (an, car AND driver with the approval oI all entranls ano drlvers ln me
€vent).
the
in) The oraanisers and promoters reserys the right to poslpone abandon or cancel
cancel'
;;etino. or-anv Dart thereof. ln the event ol the postponement' aoanoonment or
promot€r5
iäää-i, irie c.r'pätit* or entrant has no right to claim-against lhe organisers or
lncur'
tnereoy
he
may
expenss
or
any
loss
in respect of
3'r.
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äbiüäiiat,i F.l.A.7nä-c hesutations on Adve'lisins (see s s'Rs
The organisers will provide all competitors wilh an insurance against claims by. a ihird,
ol
6artv. ühich insura;ce shall be in förce throughout the competition up to a maximum
iz.ofn,ooo to, any one accidenl
Tho English version of thes€ Regutations and any subsequent instructions to entrants
äno ariue,s will be regardod as the only authentic ver§ion'
Formula 2 Cars:'10 lapol badges and 5 Paddock Car
Formula Super Vee and Satoon Cars:7 läpel badges and 3 Paddock Car
Other Races:For Private Entry-s lapel badges
i,äi riäaä Eniri-z tabet badöes

Park labels'
Park labels'
and 2 Paddock Car Park labels'
and 3 Paddock cat Park labels.
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